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Damien Hirst
at Gagosian
By now, everyone who reads
newspapers probably knows that
Damien Hirst's work is said to
display a canny understanding
of life and death. But does it real-
ly? Hirst is now a phenomenon
whose reputation is so gargantu-
an that it's almost impossible to
see beyond it, for good or ill, and
to clear-sightedly judge the art
he makes. This recent show, his
first in New York since 1996, was
itself gigantesque: occupying all
the galleries in Gagosian's mam-
moth Chelsea space, it included
13 vitrine pieces, 12 spot paint-
i n g s , 5  s c u l p t u r e s ,  a n d  o n e
multi-paft print-all of them large
and lavishly produced. Perhaps
because there was so much to
look at, it was hard to sort the
wheat from the chaff. But for the
most  par t ,  these new pieces
seemed a pallid reminder of the
smart, austere, rigorously concep-
tual  p ieces that  won Hirs t  h is
reputation in the first place.

Before reviewing the new show,
it's worlh reconsidering that repu-
tation. Popularly, Hirst won it with
work that put animal corpses-the
ul t imate readymade- in g lass
vitrines, where they were pre-
serued in chemical fluid or left to
rot. He frequently upped the ante
by hinting that he'd l ike to use
human carcasses as well, But
what really proved his artistic
chops, I think, were his fauna-free
installations--like the wall-cabinet

vitrines holding pill bottles, empty
seashells or stubbed-out ciga-
rette butts. For a 1992 New York
installation Iitled Pharmacv. he
tumed the gallery into a di6pen-
sary l ined with medication{il led
vitrines; bowls of honey at the
room 's  cen te r  d rew  random
insects to immolate themselves
against a nearby bug zapper. At
t he  open ing ,  i t  became c lea r
that the gallery was itself a vitrine
and that we, like the insects, had
been at t racted by a d i f ferent
honey-Hirst's growing fame. (He
bril l iantly brought this piece into
real life by creating the London
bar/restaurant Pharmacy.)

All this work, one way or anoth-
er, did seem to be about mor-
tality-the inevitability of death and
the desire to escape foreknowl-
edge of it by whatever illusions aft
(or drugs, fame, smoking or drink)
might afford. Whether one liked it
or not, it was usually esthetically
elegant, impressively spare and
conceptually clear. But it also had
an ironic-and irritating-under-
t one :  even  as  H i r s t  g l ee fu l l y
rubbed the audience's collective
nose in the certainty of its own
demise, his PR machinery was
work ing over t ime to make h is
own name eternal.

In Hirst's first Gagosian show,
in 1996, this disjuncture worked
quite nicely, for the show's over-
a l l  t heme  was  tha t  o f  a  f un
house fi l led with curiosities l ike
cu t -up  an ima ls ,  co lo r fu l  sp in
paint ings and a f loat ing beach
ball, with Hirst as celebrity ring-
master. The centerpiece, instead
o f  a  honeypo t ,  was  a  huge
Oldenburgian ashtray fi l led with
cigarette butts and matchboxes
from The Groucho, Hirst's
London club.

B u t  t h e  d i s j u n c t u r e
became more pronounced
in this latest show, called'Theories, Models, Methods,
Approaches, Assumptions,
Results, and Findings," per-
haps because its organizing
principle purported to be sci-
ence .  Th i s  t ime ,  H i r s t ' s
sculptural mediums includ-
ed anatomical  models,
skeletons, skulls, medical
instruments and examina-
tion chairs, as well as other
objects that he has fre-
quently employed, such as
packaged drugs, ping-pong
balls and cigarette butts.
Two pieces used living fish,
schools of which inhabited
water-filled vitrines. Another
vitrine housed a Madame
Tussaud-like an imatronic

man in a labcoat, whose hand-
when it worked-eerily twiddled
a microscope knob.

Howeve r ,  t he  en t i r e  snow
hung together  far  less c lear ly
than  i t s  ove ra l l  t heme  wou ld
imply. Some pieces were very
successful, like a beautiful wall-
mounted display cabinet whose
shallow steel shelves offered a
colorJul grid, created by rows of
oversized, handmade oil ls. But
others seemed jejune, particu-
larly a bisected vitrine containing
two sheet-covered "corpses" on
dissect ion tables l i t tered wi th
grubby saws, cutlery and food
scraps. This was called Adam
and Eve banished from the
Garden, but was it really about
the  u l t ima te  f a te  o f  a l l  f l esh ,
o r  j u s t  a  s e m i - s e n s a t i o n a l
gross-out? Much of  the work
seemed  ove rwhe lmed  bv  i t s
own production values. Tak6 the
Brobdignagian Hymn-a casl
bronze, brightly painted, 20{oot-
tall rendition of that "living man"
children's toy whose body is cut
away to reveal  i ts  innards.
Regarding the sculpture, the main
thing one marveled at was how
much it must have cost to shio it
here from England.

The show's arrangement did
not help to clarify Hirst's themes.
Every room held an example of
almost every sort of work, with
the strongest l ink being a simple
v i sua l  gamb i t :  t he  m in ima l i s t
g r i d .  The  en t i r e  space  was
papered wi th a turquoise-on-
i vo ry  des ign  tha t  resemb led
b l o w n - u p  s h e e t s  o f  g r a p h
paper. Stylishly retro-pop spot
paintings featured grids of pas-
te l -co lored dots.  The v i t r ines
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